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MASSON CORE REQUIREMENTS (34-35)

Integrative studies students may fulfill lower level Mason Core requirements through approved integrative studies (INTS) coursework

a. Written Communication: ENGH 101 (100) (3) and ENGH 302 (3) ________, ________, ____, ____, ____, ____, ____, ____, ____, ____, ____, ____, ____, ____, ____, ____, ____, ____, ____, ____, ____, ____, ____, ____, ____, ____, ____, ____, ____, ____, ____, ____, ____, ____, ____, ____, ____, ____, ____, ____, ____, ____, ____, ____, ____, ____, ____, ____, ____, ____, ____, ____, ____, ____, ____, ____, ____, ____, ____, ____, ____, ____, ____, ____, ____, ____, ____, ____, ____, ____, ____, ____, ____, ____, ____, ____, ____, ____, ____, ____, ____, ____, ____, ____, ____, ____, ____, ____, ____, ____, ____, ____, ____, ____, ____, ____, ____, ____, ____, ____, ____, ____, ____, ____, ____, ____, ____, ____, ____, ____, ____, ____, ____, ____, ____, ____, ____, ____, ____, ____, ____, ____, ____, ____, ____, ____, ____, ____, ____, ____, ____, ____, ____, ____, ____, ____, ____, ____, ____, ____, ____, ____, ____, ____, ____, ____, ____, ____, ____, ____, ____, ____, ____, ____, ____, ____, ____, ____, ____, ____, ____, ____, ____, ____, ____, ____, ____, ____, ____, ____, ____, ____, ____, ____, ____, ____, ____, ____, ____, ____, ____, ____, ____, ____, ____, ____, ____, ____, ____, ____, ____, ____, ____, ____, ____, ____, ____, ____, ____, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/, __/
### University Foundation & Core (37 credits total)

*See catalog.gmu.edu/mason-core/ for a full list of approved courses

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>INTS #</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>INTS #</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Written Communication (ENGH 101)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*Arts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upper Level (ENGH 302)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*Natural Science</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oral Communication (INTS 101)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*Natural Science with Lab</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Information Technology (IT 104 or INTS)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Western Civilization (HIST 100 or 125)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Quantitative Reasoning</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*Social &amp; Behavioral Science</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Literature (INTS 101)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*Global Understanding</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Integrative Course Work (30 credits total, including 18 Upper Level)

 Remaining 0 Credits Earned  

### Concentration: Legal Studies

1. Public Speaking & Crit Thinking  
   - INTS 202

2. Intro to American Govt  
   - GOVT 103

3. Intro to Logic  
   - PHIL 173

4. Law and Justice  
   - INTS 300

5. Philosophy of Law  
   - PHIL 311

6. Legal Environment of Business  
   - BULE 302

7. Public Law & the Judicial Process  
   - GOVT 301

8. Constitutional Interpretation & Law  
   - Choose 1 GOVT 407  GOVT 422  GOVT 423  GOVT 424
   - GOVT 443  GOVT 446  GOVT 452

9. Elective* Courses  
   - Choose 3:

   CRIM Courses:  
   - COMM 100  COMM 230  COMM 430  COMM 475
   - COMM 475

   ECON Courses:  
   - ECON 103  ECON 104  ECON 310  ECON 335
   - ECON 390

   INTS Courses:  
   - INTS 300  INTS 336  INTS 416  INTS 420
   - PHIL 309

   SOCI Courses:  
   - SOCI 301  SOCI 302  SOCI 471

   *Or other relevant courses with advisor approval

### Upper Level Credits (45 credits total)

 Credits Earned 45 Credits Remaining  

Appointments: gmu.campus.eab.com